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The Galveston Immigration Movement
BY RABBI HENRY COHEN

To dignify the question of Jewish
immigration by the term problem is

incorrect for this country could
without the least violence to itself
assimilate the worlds Jewish popula-

tion

¬

and then have room for three
times that exclusive of the the work of to bring his
regular quota of other foreign set family or his friends to side he

tiers With all the recent immigra-

tion

¬

consequent upon the brutal per-

secution

¬

in Russia and Roumania to-

gether

¬

with the nativeborn children
of the voluntary immigrants of nor-

mal

¬

times the United States of

America has no more than 1500000

Jewish residents The Galveston
movement then is not the outcome

of a problem but a question of ex-

pediency

¬

brought about by special

conditions To divert Jewish immi-

gration

¬

from the Northern ports no-

tably

¬

New York where there are

about S00000 Israelites an interested

committee bent its endeavors and of

the gulf ports as points of entry

chose Galveston Contingous to and
in communication
with the large country west of the
Mississippi scarcely touched by the
newer immigrants this Texas port

oifered excellent advantages for a

point of distribution The general
scarcity of labor in the South and
West under normal conditions would
be counteracted if a steady flow of

the ablebodied could be maintined
and to this end the Jewish artisan
and laborer fortified by industry and
abstemiousness and welldisciplined-
by salutary religious laws and cus ¬

toms could contribute in measure
with tlio Teuton and the Slav as

well as with the scions of the Latin
races ho Avould make excellent citi-

zenship

¬

with no possible chance of

his returning to his mother country

stepmother country rather when
ho had accumulated a little money

So be it

In the spring of 1007 the Jewish
immigrants information bureau was

thereby serving two purposes his
own maintenance and the crying need
of American industries The present
was allimportant the future would
take care of itself For just as soon
as a man would save sufficient from

number his hands
his

direct railroad

would do bo and this committee
knew by experience A thousand
immigrants the first of the year
meant 5000 a few years later The
unuttered prophecy has been verl-

ified for although our first group of

immigrants arrived on July 1 1907

and subsequent groups at three
weeks interval family relatives and
friends have already joined the pio-

neers

¬

the traveling expenses having

been paid by the latter The Galves-

ton

¬

movement bids fair to remain a
success as long as the powers that
be think its continuance a necessity

and apart from such financial crisis
with its consequent depression as
now obtains there is no reason to

believe but that its work will be uni-

formly

¬

appreciated
The modus operandi of the bureau

is interesting but there is scarcely

need to dwell upon the work in de-

tail

¬

The medical examination by

the port marine surgeon the interro-

gation

¬

by the immigration inspectors

and the examination of baggage by

the custom house officers is followed
by the removal of the immigrants

and their baggage in large wagons

from the docks to the bureau head-

quarters

¬

about half a mile Then

the distribution of mail long looked
for by the aliens the refreshing bath
and the wholesome and generous

meal the facilities for writing home

and for reading Yiddish papers pub-

lished

¬

since the uaseiigers embarka-

tion

¬

the questioning of th individ-

uals

¬

and the filing out of the con-

signees
¬

record by the office man-

agement

¬

the selection of localities
according to the requisltionn of tbe

interior agents and the purchasing

opened in Galveston to supply that of railroad tickets and then supper

machinery which would advise Intel the apportionment of food sufficient

ligently the already carefully select to last each immigrant for the whole

ed alien how to work at his own upcountry journey and a little long

trade or profession or at general or then the baggagy wagons for the

labor necessary for his livelihood Continued on Page C
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